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Gregory 
rn to Mr. and Mre. Harry 
deD, Saturday, August 7tb, a 

daughter. 
Roy Powar and family spent 

San day with hie sisters at Ho
well. 

Mrs. Agnes Arnold and son 
Bosco visited in Mason and Lan
ding the past week. 

Mrs. Lamb is visiting at the 
home of W. H. Marsh. 

Chas. Arnold and family of 
Perry and Andrew Tattle of Wil-
liamston visited the Arnold fam
ilies last week. 

Miss Hazel Arnold has return
ed from a visit in Auvelius and 
Mason. 

The Laf-a-lot club met at the 
home of Wilfred McClear Satur
day evening. A good time was 
enjoyed by all. Ice cream, cake 
and peaches were served as re
freshments. * 

State Fair Tickets 
This office has been granted the 

privilege of selling tickets for the 
State Fair at Detroit, to be held 
September 6 to 15, at 35c single 
admission or 3 for %\, 

September 11 has "Wen set as 
Childrens' Day, and free tickets 
for all children between 5 and 12 
years of age will be furnished par
ents who expecttk take the child
ren, and will call at this office. 
» Hale of tickets from this office 
closes September 4th—positively 
none sold^after that date. In buy
ing tickets of us you save 15 cents 
on each ticket. 

Anderson 
Dan Hanes of Leslie is visiting 

relatives here. 
Mrs. Earl MacJuanghlin and son 

of C roe we 11 are guests of her par
ents here. 

Geo. and Harry Lavey visited 
under the parents;! roof Sunday. 

Floyd Boise and wife were Sun. 
day guests of C. Noah and family. 

Mrs. G. M. Greiner and daugh
ter, Julia spent a few lays last 
week at Nazareth Academy, at 
Kalamazoo. 

Henry Whipple was an over 
Sunday guest of his son, Claude 
at Toledo. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzgerald 
of Detroit visited relatives here 
the first of the week. The latter 
was formerly Mary McClear. 
v Dr. McLaughlin and family of 
Detroit spent Sunday at Geo. 
Hockey's. 

John L. Connore of W. Putnam 
visited his sister, Mrs. F. Battle 
last Sunday. 
F Li am Ledwidge and George 
Greiner visited their sisters at 
Nazareth Academy, Kalamazoo 
over Sunday. 

Chas. Frost and family were 
visitors at the home of Albert 
Frost. 

Mrs. E. A. JSprout was the guest 
of Jackson relatives the pass*week. 

Dr. Brogan and daughter of 
Stockbridge called on Mrs. Baxter 
Monday. 

Mrs. B. M. Ledwidge was a 
Chileon visitor Friday. 

E. T. McClear and wife visited 
at E, A. Kuim's of Gregory Sat-

W. H. Chapman and family of ; . 
Detroit were guests of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H, A Fick last 
w^es. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Bowers 
of Detroit were Sunday visitors 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
aod Mrs. J. Bowers. 

Classified Advertising 
FOB SALE—Pigs. 28t3 

Robu KeUejr, Piockuey 

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE-A good 
work hone for jroffhg stock. 83t3 

C. V. VanWinkto, Pinckney 

FOB SALE—One Polled Durham Boil, 
16 months old. 3St4* 

G. W. Clark, Pmekaey 

FOB8AL1 
with twi 
auto in par,t payment. Inquire at this 
office. 33t3* 

LEr-A good comfortable hoose 
ro/lot*. Would take new Ford 

FOB SALE—Cbolk Pone about 8 weeks 
old. Inquire of 5113* 

Emmett Harris, Pinckney 

WANTED—High school stadents to room 
with all home privileges «nd use of the 
kitchen. lfn.Chaa.lC. Ho< 
Main St., Pinckney. 

Fadsoa, West 

FOB SALE—An eight-Tear old mare, wt. 
Bound. Can be bought right for x1350. 

cash. 31 tf 
Fliatoft A Bead, Pinckney 

FOB SALE — White Oak wood, fonoa 
posts and 1 inch and 2 inch inmher. 
» t4 Harold Swarthoot, Pinccnej 

FOBSALE-Tk* 
on Howell 

Jits* 

A lady with a fltOa gift 

LiliiyAat 
7 ycaraold, 

FQR8ALB-4B0» 
and 
1*1 

Ms*. • » . tofU. aem. Ms saa*arenas*. 
fljaweBal sweats aa\a* iass ha Gaalsaasaaiac. 

• ^ ^ » * M I ^ H * M « ^ s m s w» anas* SFSBJV 

Leigh Lavey spent Sunday at 
the home of J. D. White of Pin-
gree. 

Miss Mollie Wilson of Staton 
Island, N. Y., is visiting here, Ac-
csmpanied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, G. Wilson, she ex
pects to start for Vermont this 
week to visit her brother Lucius 
and family. 

Clare, Faye and Roche McClear 
returned from Ygsilanti Thorsday 
where they have been attending 
summer school. 

Phillip Sprout and wife spent 
last Thorsday in Stockbridge, the 
latters little sister Helen return
ing with them. 

Fred Wylie and family visited 
at J. H. Connors of West Putnam 
last Sunday. * 

Catherine Driver was the gnest 
of her sister, Margaret of Pinck
ney last Thursday and Friday. 

A party of friends and relatives 
helped £. Hanes celebrate his 
ninety-third birthday Tuesday. 

M. J. Boche went to Howell 
Monday to hear Kilties band. 

John Wjlie and family attend
ed the home-coming at Dexter 
last week. --

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Sssorman 
of Detroit are raffia* at H. A. 
Fiona, 

Yon!**** and lady are cordiaHy 
invited to attend m aid fssawaad 
saM»snioBaW to be grvosi at tan 
Anatorinsi at Hawaii on Friday 

», ms. Good 
Bilttte. 

(Joans SSSQ safjny ynwjnes sow 
ad* 

laVfOgat at Fl^lfaV 

Murphy & Jackson 
1 ' " " I I I ! 

SPECIAL PRICES 
- M r — - -

For Cash Only 
KT 

SATURDAY 

AUGUST 12, 13 and 14, '15 
1 L»ot Uadies House Dresses, to close at 
L»adles $ 1 . 0 0 S i lk Gloves, elbow length 
Uadies 5 0 c S i lk Gloves, short 
Crepes, 18c qualify, per yard 

8 5 c 

12c 

In Groceries We Offer 
2 5 pounds H. & E>. Sugar for 
S i f ted Peas, 12c quali ty, 3 cans for 
7 bars Pels Naptha Soap 

# v 

8 bars Lenox Soap 

Trade at Our Store FOP Cash and Save Money 

31-50 

North Hamburg 
A number from here attended 

the Chautauqua at Howell. 
Miss Louise Newton is a guest 

at the home of Mrs. H. D. Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett 

and daughter, Hazel were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Bennett one 
day the past week. 

Paul Brogao, our Chilson mer
chant, was seriously burned laat 
Tuesday evening, August 3, by a 
gas explosion. Mr. Brogan has 
the sympathy of his many friends. 

Canning 
Time 

is at hand. To be assured of best results use the best j 

materials and then use 

A. H. Flintoft and family spent 
last Saturday in Detroit. 

Margaret and Catherine Leoff-
ler are visiting relatives in De
troit. 
~ Miss Florence Burgess has been 
spending a week at the home of 
Cordelia DinkeJ. 

Boss Seed and family were Son-
day.gnests at the home of Herbert 
Gilette at Howell. 

Mrs. J. A. Oedwell entertained 
Mrs. Sarah Brown and Miss Kate 
Blown s4 to cottage at Portag* 
Late n km dayn the first of ton 

to seal your cans, jars, etc. 

As quality is always our Jirst consideration, buy your must
ard seed, olive oil, celery seed, dill seed, cinnamon, cloves, 
etc., here where everything is best 

We sell Mrs. Prices' Canning Compound 

We give you what %yon ASK far 

C . 6 . M B Y B R 
Oil of tan surtssn bondrod 

te*»*es* attending the State Hor-
pat Collage this term, bat thine 
SFSSWgranted A.B. degrees. One 
jef those was awarded to Boot. J.| 
fc Doyle of this panes. 
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DEFINITE PEACE 
PUNS FOR MEXICO 

PAN-AMERICAN CONF6REE8 ARE 
WORKING IN ^ENTIRE 

ACCORD. 

REAR ADMIRAL RETIRES 
ON ACCOUNT OF AGE 

SEN. S C O n GOES TO VILLA 

It Is Expected That Chief of Army 
Can Do Much to Bring Bandit 

to Terms of Conference. 

Washington—With the closing of 
preliminary conferences . regarding 
Fan-American interference for peace 
tn Mexico, and the departure Friday 
of General Hugh L. Scott, chief of 
staff of the United States army, to 
EI Paso to confer with General Fran
cisco Villa, it was apparent that the 
ftrtt stage of procedure has. been 
passed. 

General Scott fcces, wnoffiolally, 
with the avowed purpose of bringing 
Villa to terms. He is prepared to 
aire some plain talk to the peppery 
bandit chief, and it is hoped that he 
»ay be able to eliminate Villa com
pletely as a factor in peace plans. 

It was reported that the general 
form of the final appeal to the fac
tional leaders had been agreed upon 
by the conferees and adjournment ta
ken while Mr. Lansing laid it before 
the president. 

The appeal will be addressed to the 
Mexican people. Copies will be pre
tested to the various Mexican lead-
are, to the governors of the Mexican 
states without regard to the faction 
thoy represent, and also be circulated 
throughout Mexico by American and 
Latin-American consular officers, bear-
Jag the ratification of all South and 
Central American governments. 

Two days of conferences and hear
ing reports have brought all the parti-
alpamta in accord with President Wil
son's general plan which is promised 
on tho fact that the great majority of 
tho people of Mexico desire peace, 
which Is to be lasting. 

While all the partiolpants are in 
sympathy with the president's plan to 
Induce the military factions to enter 
another peace conference, and have 
signified their willingness to cooper
ate with it to the fullest extent, the 
South Americans are not sanguine of 
success unless some way can be 
found for elimination of the military 
leaders and recognition of all classes 
In Mexico. 

PUT OFF ELECTION 
OF PRESIDENT 

AMERICAN NAVAL FORCES, ARE 
BUSY PUTTING DOWN 018- « 

ORDERS IN HAITI. ' 

REBEL CHIEF IS CAPTURED 

Choice of President Is Indefinitely 
Postponed On til Insurrections 

Are All Quelled and Or-
der Restored. 

CHARLE8 J. BADGER. 

Washington—Rear-Admiral Charles 
J. Badger retired Friday on account 
of age, but because olj his special 
qualifications will continue on duty 
indefinitely in connection with the 
army and navy joint board and the 
navy general board, which are work
ing out national defense problems. 

Admiral Badger was born in Rock-
ville, Md., August 6, 1858, and appoint
ed to the naval academy by President 
Grant. He was commander-in-chief of 
the Atlantic fleet from January 4, 
1918, until its return from the Mexi
can gulf coast after the American oc
cupation of Vera Crux. 

Port au Prince—The election of a 
president of the republic to take the 
place of General Vilbrun Guillaume, 
who was removed from the French 
legation by a mob of Haitians July 
28 and shot to death, was postponed 
Sunday for an indefinite period. 

The election was to have taken 
place Sunday. 

The American naval forces Sunday 
at Croix-Des-Bouquets, near Port au 
Prince, repressed some disorder on 
the part of a band of brigands. The 
chief of the band was taken prisoner 
and placed on board the United States 
cruiser Washington. 

Other disorders are reported to 
have occurred at St. Marc and Aux 
Cayes. 

GERMANS OCCUPY WARSAW 
Polish Capital Evseuated by Russians 

—New Government Will Be a 
Semi-Autonomous Stats. 

r 
Former Cabinet Member Dead. 

New York—General Benjamin 
Franklin Tracy, who was President 
Harrison's secretary of the navy, died 
of paralysis here Friday, after a per
iod of unconsciousness lasting nine 
day*. 

He was 84 years old. 
General Tracy's death occurred 

ahortly after 8:80 p. m., and followed 
a fight for life that had amazed the 
physician at his bedside. Only his 
extraordinary vitality had kept him 
alive for the better part of the past 
weak. 

New Commander For French. 
Paris—General Maurice Sarrail has 

bean appointed commander of the 
French forces at the Dardanelles, it 
was announced Friday. The shift in 
Commanders at this time is believed 
to forecast a more energetic offen
sive by the land forces sent against 
the Turks. 

General Sarrail is one of the popu
lar heroes of France. Though but 
little known at the outbreak of the 
war, he became famous through his 
defense at Verdun. 

Americans Take Haitian Ship. 
Port an Prince, Haiti.»—American 

aaral forces Friday took possession 
of the office of the port, the national 
palace and the Haitian gunboat Pa* 
tttkpta, which arrived in Port an 
Pttaoe Friday morning. In the move* 
ieest to take the office of tho port, 
the Americans opened fire on the 
Haitians and one Haitian was killed. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

' " - , # . > » • • • 

^ • ' • • ' -

fly • -

Thb transportation department of 
the Grand Rapids Association of Con*. 

wtll t ie with the state rail* 
rsiialtff^T a complaint asking 

tt ta or si of the Grand Trunk to put 
aaV a leenl "train from Detroit, arriving 
a* Grand Rapids before noon, aa a 

of taportaaoe to commerctal 
ventlona. 

In (ho general fend of 
, which Is the faa4 
raas the state's 

2, waa Sljaajegja. Tt* 
wttfc nwt vary law sldwloaa, 

w4M BMM to nam ta* atate iaatttatloaMi 

London—The Germans are In pos
session of Warsaw, capital of Poland 
and the third largest city in the Rus
sian empire. Bavarian troops entered 
the city Friday morning, having taken 
successively the Blonle lines and the 
outer and inner fortresses of the city 
itself, the Russians only fighting rear 
guard actions to allow thê ir main 
army to make good its escape. 

While to the Bavarians command
ed by Prince Leopold has fallen the 
honor of taking over Warsaw in the 
name of the German emperor and his 
consort, who are expected to make 
a state entry room, the real con
querors are the troops fighting under 
Field Marshal von Hindenburg, along 
the Narew river to the northeast; to 
the Austro-Germans, who crossed the 
Vistula to the south of the xlty, and 
to the armies of the Austrian Arch
duke Joseph Ferdinand and German 
Field Marshal von Mackensen, which 
are advancing northward between the 
Vistula and Bug rivers. 

From refugees who left Warsaw 
some days ago and have arrived at 
Moscow, it has been learned that War
saw even at that early date had been 
denuded of virtually everything that 
might be useful to the Teutons. Fac
tories had been stripped of their ma
chinery and all war stores moved in
to the interior'of Russia, and the gov
ernment of the city left to the Polish 
population. 

Berlin' reports a council held on 
Sunday, which formulated a procla
mation declaring Poland to be a semi-
autonomous state, under joint Polish 
and Austro-Hungarian rule. This con
forms with a recent decision of a 
Polish congress held at Piotrkow. Rus
sian Poland, which proposed a joint 
Polish and Austro-Hungarian rule 
with a separate Polish army and the 
fullest Polish autonomy consistent 
with the strategic interests of Aus
tria-Hungary. 

Manual On Game Laws. 
Lansing—One hundred fish and 

e laws which had either been re
pealed directly or had been slaugh
tered by Implication in some other 
law, were found and eliminated in 
considering a manual authorized by 
the last legislature. 

For years persona who read the fish 
and game laws as they were publish
ed by the secretary of state were puz
zled. Apparently, after each session 
of the legislature* the acts of that ses
sion of the legislature, were merely 
added to the book without the obso
lete ones being removed. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Uve Stock. 

DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 1.553. 
canners and bulls steady; all others 
25050c. lower; quite a large number 
left over unsold; best heavy steers, 
t8.254P8.75; best handy weight butcher 
steers, $7.25®7.60; mixed steers and 
heifers, Sc\50©7; handy light butch
ers, $606.25; light butchers, »5.60® 
6; best cows, $5.7606; butcher cows, 
45@>5^0; common cows, $4.25; can-, 
ners $304; best heavy bulls, $60 
6.50; bologna bulls, »6®5.75. 

Veal calves: Receipts^ 882; mar
ket steady; few choice, $12; bulk of 
good, $11 @11.60; common to medium, 
$701». 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 1,083; 
market strong on lambs; sheep 
sheep steadyffi beat lambs, 89; fa* 
lambs, 88®8,75; light to common 
lambs, $6.2506.75; fair to good sheep, 
$4.5005; culls and common, $304. 

Hogs: Receipts, 2,200; yorkers and 
pigs, $7.75; heavy, $707.50. 

Mexicans and Rangers Fight 
Harllngton, Tex.—Five American 

ranchmen were wounded, two of them 
seriously, and several Mexican out
laws were reported killed or wounded, 
Sunday night in a fight between Tex
as rangers and American ranchers 
and a band of Mexican bandits at 
Norias ranch, 10 miles' north of Ly-
ford, in Cameron county, according to 
a telephone message received here 
from Norias. The number of casual
ties among the Mexicans, it was said, 
could not be ascertained owing .to 
darkness. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle receipts, 
8,500; best dry-fed grades 10c higher; 
common and medium steady; 'choice 
to prime shipping steers, $8.50 @ 10.30; 
fair to good, $8,5009.25; plain and 
coarse, $808.25; Canadian steers, 1,-
300 to 1,450 lb, $8.7509.25; do, 1,100 
to 1,200 lbs, $808.25; choice to prime 
handy native steers, $8.25 08.50; fair 
to good grassers, $7.2607.50; light 
common grassers, $7.2507.50; light 
common grassers, $6.5006.75; year
lings, dry-fed, $9.25®9.75; prime fat 
heavy heifers, $7.76 ©8,25; good butch
ering heifers, $7.5008; light dry-fed, 
$8.50®8.75; light grassy heifers, $6® 
7.26; best heavy fat cows, $7®7.25; 
good butchering cows, $6®6.25; cut-
tors, $4.26® 4.75i canners, $3®4; fan
cy bulls, $7®7.25; best butchering 
bulls, $6.25®6.50; light bulls, $5.25® 
5.50. 

Hogs—Receipts 13,680; light grades 
strong, others steady; heavy, $7.25® 
7.60; mediums, $7.60®7.80; mixed, 
$7.90®8.10; yorkers, $7.90®8.15; pigs, 
$8.25®8.35. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1,200; 
market 60c higher; top lambs, $9.75 
®10; yearings, $7.50®8.26; wethers, 
$7®7.26; ewes, $5.50®5.60. 

Calves—Receipts, 1,100; strong; 
tops, $14*75012; fair to good, $10 ft 
11.50; grassers, $4®6. 

We have 
built up 
the biggest 
Roofing met 

BuOding Pfcper nulls in tho 
World or e«M»**« loateiiaJa 

w W ^sroj eras* saw m w^e^sassaiOMnk. ^••••eBw^^BPsa sjBBfssjâ sr. 

tJitfrt last—tvt iwttoooblo pricosv 

Certain-teed 
Roofing 

Our CsTiam ŝeo* Roofing it riving excel* 
lent service onTall classes of buildings au 
over the world to all kind* ofefimate It 
1» the roofing with a guarantee of 3, 48 
and IS yean for 1, 2 or 3 ply reflectively, 
•ad it to backed by tba responsibility of ear big 
mitts. Try it enc*—yoa'U buy it agsin. For 
ttkbydeakxacvczTVhezcfttreuooabkpckat. 

| General Roofing Manfactnrbf C* 

ImrYeACfc, O t a * .Wgijifcjha, gU i»e> 

iSSobT fcSB 
» JhaiS3t M R ? 

University of Notre Dame 
I0TU DIME. IIDliU 

Thorough Education. Moral Trailing. Twenty* 
one courses leading* to decrees in Classics, 
Modem Letters,Journalism,Political Economy, 
Commerce, Chemistry, Biolpgy, Pharmacj* 
Engineering, Architecture, Law. 

Preparatory School, rarious courses. 
For Catalogues address 

BOX H, NOTRE DAMJE, INDIANA 

v BLACKS*^" 

Playground Plan Is Success. 
Grand Rapids—The experiment 

tried by the city, in opening its play
grounds for the benefit of the older 
young men who are employed during 
the day, has proved so satisfactory 
that next year the plan will be ex
tended. So far only two parks have 
been arranged with facilities for night 
operation. The plan came about 
through the protest of several young 
men that they had no place to go ev
enings except to pool rooms and 
saloons. "̂  

Two Dead From Toadstools. 
YpsilantI—Mrs. Fred Freeman died 

late Saturday night as a result of eat
ing toadstools mistaken for mush
rooms. Her three-year-old daughter 
Ruth died early Saturday morning 
from the same cause. Her husband 
and Miss Martha Butler &nd James 
Barclay, the latter two of Detroit, are 
also seriously ill from eating the 
toadstools. 

TELEGRAPH^ FLASHES 

NEWS BRIEFS. 

Washington—Charles Moore, of De
troit, waa Friday elected, chairman of 
the National fine Arts commission to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Daniel C. French, of New 
York. 

Several thousand dollars sahocrlbed 
for extension of foretga a 
waa paid in when the thirtieth 
naal mooting of the Michigan State 
Holiness Camp Meotiag 
doaod at Baton RapJoa, Sunday 
lag. Improvements la bondings and 
grounds have beam ptinned for 

Tho raaervifors of Oalaoam coaaty 
most elect a 

to asjcesaa Mra. Bsmsna WO-
letta, w«o daimed her tig* ta taw 
osaoo for tear yaara eoeaaas t L a > 

to 

Denver—Mrs. Bra Wilder Brod-
head, well known novelist and short 
story writer. Is dead at her home 
here, after an illness.of eleven months. 
She waa barn at Covington, Ky„ in 
1*70. 

Winnipeg, Man.—Late returns from 
tho provincial legislative election in 
Manitoba Friday Indicate that the Lib
erals have won 42 of the 4« aeata con
tested. The UberaKkmservativee 
have won two seats 

Little Falla, N. Y.—The strike of 
2,000 men at the Remington Arms 
Co., moa plant, which has been cava 

settled Saturday at a oon-
the strikers and oonv 

The striken rotunaad 
to work Mesiday. 

The aasntal camp aeaottag of the 
deaosstaahaa of 

Mtoaisaa Is la 

Grains, Etc 
DETROIT—Wheat, cash No. 2 red, 

$1.14; September opened without 
change at $1.00 and advanced to 
$1.11 £-4; December opened at $1.12 
l-£ and advanced to $1.14 1-2; No. 1 
whitp, $1.11. • 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 82c; No. 2 yel
low, 83 l-4c; No. 3 yellow, 83c. 

Oats—Standard, 57&57 l-2c; No. 3 
white, 56 l-2@67c; No. 4 white, 55 1-2 
©56c; August No. 3 white, new, 43c 
bid; September No. 3 white, new, 42 
l-2c bid, 43c asked. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.02; August, $1. 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $2.60; September, $2.70. 
Cloverseed—Prime Bpot, $8.40; Oc

tober, $8.75; prime alslke, $8.50. 
Timothy—Prime . spot, $3.26. 
Old Hay—No. 1 timothy, $22® 23; 

standard timothy, $21@22; No. 2 tim
othy, $20 ft-20.50; light mixed, $21@22; 
No. 1 mixed, $18 ©18.50; No. 1 clover, 
$14@15; No. 2 clover, $12.50<§513.50; 
rye straw, $8^8.50; wheat and oat 
straw, $6.50 @ 7 per ton. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 lbs. jobbing lots: Best patent-, 
$6.50; second patent, $6.20; straight, 
$6; spring patent, $7.10; rye flour, 
$6.50 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-Ib sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $25; standard middlings, $29; 
fine middlings, $32; coarse cornmeal, 
$33; cracked com, $28; corn and oat 
chop, $20 per tono. 

MADE PROFIT OF HIS VISIT 

Unexpected Call of Paderewskf Turned 
to Good Account by Music 

Teacher. 

Paderewski arrived in a small west
ern town about noon one day and de
cided to take a walk in the afternoon. 
While strolling along he heard a piano 
and, following the sound, came to a 
house on which was a sign reading: 

"Miss Jones. Piano Lessons 25 
Cents an Hour." 

Pausing to listen, be beard the 
young lady trying to play one of Cho
pin's nocturnes and not succeeding 
very well. 

Paderewski walked up to the bouse 
and knocked. Miss Jones came to the 
door and recognized him at once. De
lighted, she invited him in and he sat 
down and played the nocturne as only 
Paderewski can, afterward spending 
an hour in correcting her mistakes. 
Miss Jones thanked him and he de
parted. 

Some months afterward he returned^ 
to the town and again took the same 
walk. . 

He soon came to the home of Miss 
Jones and, looking at the sign, read: 

"Miss Jones. Piano Lessons $1 an 
hour. (Pupil of Paderewski.)" 

The typhus germ, the scourge of 
Serbia, was Isolated by a twenty-five-
year-old scientific investigator. 

NO IDEA 
What Caused tho Trouble. 

General Markets. 
Gooseberries—$202.25 per bu. 
Huckelberries—$3.5004 per bu. 
Pears—Loconte, $161.25 per ham

per. 
Blackberries—$1.5001.75 per 16-. 

Qttart case. 
Jtad Currants—Cherry, $2.25; com-

moa, I202JS par bu. 
Raspberries—Red, $404.50 par bu; 

black, $404.26 par bu 
Applea—$2AO04 per tmt, $1,150 

U*> par Wmper, Sl.2ft01.4O per bu. 
roaches srlioas and MlaataaippL 

Bbartaa, $1.4001*0 par b*., I X U 0 
U S par 0-beaket orate. 

Maahrooras iSQSOci par lb. 
Now Cabbage f l par bat. 
Celery—Michigan, U0OOc par dot. 

SfOftOe par sack. 

'1 always drank coffee with the rest 
of the family, for it seemed as if there 
was nothing' for breakfast if we did 
not have it on the table. 

"I had been troubled for some time 
with my heart, which did not feel 
right This trouble grew worse 
steadily. 

"Sometimes tt would beat Vast, and 
at other times very slowly^ so that I 
would hardly be able to do work for 
an hour or two after breakfast, and if 
I walked up a hill, it gave me a severe 
pain. 

"I had no idea of what the trouble 
was until a friend suggested that par* 
baps ft' might be coffee drinking. I 
tried leaving' off the coffee and began 
drinking Postum. The change came 
Quickly. I am glad to amy that I a a 
now entirely free from heart trouble 
and attribute the relief to 4eaving oft 
coffee and the use of Poetnm. 

"A irember of my friends have aban
doned coffee and have taken up Pott* 
jm, wale* they are aatag ataadOy. 
There are some people that make 
Poetam vary weak and taetaleea, but 
if made according to directions, It la 
a very detteJces beverage.- Kama 
ftjaa by Poatam Go* Battle Crank, 

Poatnai comet hi two foms: 
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued. 
—14— 

I stood before him open-mouthed. 
Who in Russia had not heard of that 
mysterious unknown person who had 
directed a hundred conspiracies 
against the Imperial autocrat, and. yet 
the Identity of whom the police had 
always failed to discover. It was be
lieved that Kampf had once been pro
fessor of chemistry at Moscow univer
sity, and that he had invented that 
most terrible and destructive explo
sive used by the revolutionists. The 
ingredients of the powerful compound 
and the mode of firing it were the 
secret of the nihilists alone—and Otto 
Kampf, the mysterious leader, whose 
personality was unknown even to the 
conspirators themselves, directed 
those constant attempts which held 
the emperor and his government in 
such hourly terror. 

Rewards without number had been 
offered by the ministry of the. interior 
for the/betrayal and arrest of the un
seen man whose power in Russia, per
meating every class, was greater than 
that of the emperor himself—at whose 
word one day the people would rise 
In a body and destroy their oppres
sors. 

"You are surprised," the old man 
laughed, noticing my amazement. 
"Well, you are not one of us, yet I 
need not impress upon you the abso
lute necessity, for mademoiselle's 
sake, to preserve the secret of my 
existence. It is because you are not 
a member of 'The Will of the People' 
that you have never heard of 'The Red 
Priest'—red because I wrote my ulti
matum to the czar in the blood of one 
of his victims knouted In the fortress 
of Peter and Paul, and priest because 
I preach the gospel of freedom and 
Justice." 

'1 shall say nothing," I said, gazing 
at the strangely striking figure before 
me—the unknown man who directed 
the great upheaval that was to revolu
tionise Russia. "My only desire is to 
save Mademoiselle Heath." 

"Are you prepared to do so at the 
risk of your own liberty—your own 
life? Ah! you said you love her. 
Would not this be a test of your af
fection?" 

"I am prepared for any test, as long 
as she escapes the trap which her 
enemies have Bet for her. I succeeded 
in saving her from Kajana, and I in
tend to save her now." 

"Was It you who actually entered 
Kajana and snatched her from that 
tomb!" he exclaimed, and he took my 
hand enthusiastically, adding—"I have 
no further need to doubt you." And 
turning to the table he wrote upon a 
slip of paper, saying, "Take made
moiselle there. She will find a safe 
place of concealment. But go quickly, 
for every moment places you both in 
more deadly peril. Hide yourself there 
also." 

I thanked him and left at once. 
I found Elma in her room, ready 

dressed to go out, wearing a long 
traveling cloak, and in her hand was 
a small dressing case. She was pale 
and full of anxiety until I showed her 
the slip of paper which Otto Kampf' 
had given me with the address writ
ten upon if, and then together we hur
ried forth. 

The house to which we drove was, 
we discovered, a large one facing the 
Fontanka canal, one of the1 best quar
ters of the town, and on descending 
I asked the liveried dvornlck for Mad* 
ame Zurloff, the name which the "Red 
Priest" had written. 

"You mean t i e Princess Zurloff," 
remarked the man through his red 
beard. "Who shall I say desires to 
tea herr 

-Take that," I said, handing to him 
the piece of paper, which, besides the 
address, bore a curious cipher mark 
Uke three triangles Joined. 

He dosed the door, leaving us In 
the wide, carpeted haU, the statuary 
in which showed us that It was a 
richly tarnished place, and when a 
User inmates a lar he returned, he coa-
tooted at upstairs to a tan, glided 

lady la .hack stood gravely ta 

derly upon Elma's shoulder and 
looked into her eyes. Then, turning 
to me, she said: "So the Red Priest 
has sent you both to me! You are in 
danger of arrest, I suppose—you wish 
me to conceal you here?" -

"I would only ask sanctuary for 
mademoiselle," was my reply. "For 
myself I have no fear. I am English, 
and therefore not a member of the 
Party." 

"Well," exclaimed the gray-haired 
lady smiling, leading my love across 
the luxurious room, the atmosphere of 
which was filled with the scent of 
flowers, and taking off her cloak with 
her own hands, "you are safe here, 
my poor child. If spies have not fol
lowed you, then you shall remain my 
guest as long as you desire." 

"I am sure it is very good of you. 
princess," I said gratefully. "Miss 
Heath is the victim of a vile and das
tardly, conspiracy. When I tell you 
that she has been afflicted as she is 
by her enemies—that an operation 
was performed upon her in Italy while 
she was unconscious—you will readily 
see in what deadly peril she is." 

"What!" she cried. "Have her~ene-
mies actually done this? Horrible!" 

"She will perhaps tell you of the 
strange romance that surrounds her1— 
a mystery which I have not yet been 
able to fathom. She is a Russian 
subject, although she has been edu
cated in England. Baron Oberg him
self is, I believe, her worst and most 
bitter enemy." 

"Ah! the Strangler!" she exclaimed 
with a quick flash in her dark eyes. 
"But his end is near. The movement 
is active in Helsingfors. At any mo
ment now we may strike -our blow for 
freedom." 

"Who is this man Martin Wood-
rolfe, of whom she speaks?" asked the 
princess presently, turning to me. 

"I have met him twice—only twice," 
I replied, "and under strange circum
stances." Then, continuing, I teld 
her something concerning the inci
dents of the yacht Lola. 

"He may be in love with her, and 
desires to force her into marriage," 
she suggested, expressing amazement 
at the curious narrative I had related. 

"I think not, for several reasons. 
One is because I know she. holds some 
secret concerning him, and another 
because he is engaged to an English 
girl named Muriel Lelthcourt." 

"Leithcourt? Lelthcourt?" repeated 
the princess, knitting her brows with 
a puzzled air. "Do you happen to 
know her father's name?" 

I was telling the story of the Leith-
courts when the long, white doors of 
the handsome salon were thrown open 
and there entered a man whose hair 
fell over the collar of his heavy over
coat, but whom, in an instant I rec
ognised as Otto Kampf. 

"I come, princess, In order to ex* 
plain to you," he said. "Mademoiselle 
fears rearrest, and the only house in 
Petersburg that the police never sus
pect is this. Therefore I send her 
to you, knowing that with your gen
erosity you will help her in her dis
tress." 

"It is all arranged," was her high
ness' response. "She will remain 
here, poor girl, until it is safe for her 
to go out of. Russia." Then, after 
some further conversation, and after 
my well-beloved had made signs of 
heartfelt gratitude to the man known 
from end to end of the Russian em
pire as "The Red Priest," the princess 
turned to me, saying: 

"I would much like to know what 
occurred before the Leithcourts left 
Scotland." 

T h e Leithcourts!" exclaimed 
Kampf in otter surprise. "Do you 
know the Leithcourts and the Bay 
Uah officer Durnford?" 

I looked into his eyes in amazement 
What connection could Jack Duruf ord 
of the marinee have with the adven
turer, Philip Letthoovt? L however, 
recollected Jack's word, whan I du-
serfbed the vmtt of the Lola to Las-
horn, and further I roooflectcd that 
very shortly ha would ha hank In Lenv 

hla tons of Mediterranean 

"Well," I said, "a mysterious trag
edy occurred on the edge of a wood 
near the house rented by Leithcourt— 
a tragedy which has puzzled the po
lice to this day. An Italian named 
Santini and his wife were found mur
dered," 

"Santini!" gasped Kampf, starting 
up. "But surely he is not dead?** 

"No. That's the curious part of the 
affair. The man who was killed was 
a man disguised to represent the Ital
ian, while the woman was actually the 
waiter's wife herself. I happen to 
know the man Santini well, for both 
he and his wife were for some years 
in my employ." 

The princess and the director of the 
Russian revolutionary movement ex
changed glances. It was as though 
her highness implored Kampf to re
veal to me the truth, while he, on his 
part, was averse to doing so. 

"And upon whom does suspicion 
rest?" asked her highness. 

"As far as I can make out, the po
lice have no clue whatever, except 
one. At the.spot was found a tiny 
miniature crone of one of the Russian 
orders of chivalry—the cross of St. 
Anne." 

"There is no suspicion upon Lelth
court?" she asked with some undue 
anxiety, I thought. 

"No." 
"Then why did the Leithcourts dis

appear so suddenly?" 
"Because of the appearance of the 

man Chater," I replied. "It is evi
dent that they feared him, for they 
took every precaution against being 
followed. In fact, they fled, leaving 
a big party of friends In the house. 
The man Woodroffe, now at the Hotel 
de Paris, is a friend of Leithcourt as 
well as of Chater." 

"He was not a guest of Leithcourt 
when this man representing Santini 
was assassinated?" asked Kampf, 
again stroking his beard. 

"No. As soon as Woodroffe recog
nized me as a visitor he left—for 
Hamburg." 

"He was afraid to face you because 
of the ransacking of the British con
sul's safe at Leghorn," remarked the 
princess, who, at the same moment, 
took Elma's hand tenderly in her own 
and looked at her. Then, turning to 
me, she said: "What you have told us 
tonight, Mr. Gregg, throws a new 
light upon certain incidents that had 
hitherto puzzled us. The mystery of 
It all Is a great and inscrutable one— 
the mystery of this poor, unfortunate 
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"Ah!" he said, twisting his mus
tache thoughtfully. "That's Just the 
question. She may be the victim of 
that blackleg Woodroffe, who is one 
of the most expert swindlers in Lon
don, and who has already done two 
terms ol penal servitude. *\ 

"But he is on extremely friendly 
terms with Elma. It was he who suc
ceeded in finding her In Finland, and 
taking, her beyond Oberg'a sphere of 
Influence to Petersburg." 

"Then It is certainly only an af
fected friendship, with some sinister 
motive underlying it." 

"She wrote a letter from her island 
prison to an old schoolfellow named 
Lydia Moreton, asking her to see 
Woodroffe at his rooms In Cork street, 
and tell him that through all she was 

across Europe from Petersburg to Ca
lais, and I was again In London. 

It was a cold but dry November 
night and I sat dining with Jack Durn-
ford at a small table in the big-well-
Ut room of the Junior United Service 
dub. Easy-going and merry as of 
old, my friend was bubbling over with 
good spirits, delighted to be back 
again in town after three years' sail
ing up and down the Mediterranean, 
from Qib. to Smyrna, maneuvering al
ways, yet with never a chance of a 
fight 

"Glad to be back!" he exclaimed, as 
he helped himself to a "peg." "I 
should rather think so, old chap. You 
know how awfully wearying the life 
becomes-out there. Lots going on 
down at Palermo, Malta, Monte Carlo, 
or over at Algiera, and yet we can 
never get a chance of it." 

Dinner finished, we went across to 
the Empire, where we spent the eve
ning in the grand circle, meeting 
many men we knew and having a 
rather pleaaant time among old ac
quaintances. 

After the theater I Induced him to 
come round to the Cecy, and in the 
wicker chairs in the big portico before 
the entrance we sat to smoke our 
final cigars. And there, in a care
fully careless way, I told him the 
story of the Leithcourts. 

"You seem a bit down in the mouth, 
Jack," I said presently, after we had 
been watching the cabs coming up, 
depositing the home-coming revelers 
from the Savoy or the Carlton. 

"Yes," he sighed. "And surely I 
have enough to cause me—after what 
I've heard from you." 

"What! Did the facts convey any 
bad news to you?" I inquired with pre
tended ignorance. 

"Yes," he said hoarsely, after a brief 
pause. Then he added: "And Martin 
Woodroffe is engaged to Muriel Lelth
court Are you certain of this?" 

"Yes, quite certain." 
For some time Jack Durnford 

smoked in silence, and I could just 
distinguish his white, hard face in 
the faint light, for it was now late, 
and the big electric lamps had been 
turned out and we were In semldark-
ness. 

"That fellow shall never marry Mu
riel," he declared in a fierce, hoarse 
voice. "What you have Just told me 
reveals the truth. Did you meet 
Chater?" 

"He appeared suddenly at Rannoch, ^suffering she had kept her promise to 
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"J Have No Further Need to Doubt 
You." 

girl, greatest of all. But both of us 
will endeavor to help you to eluci
date it; we will help poor Elma to 
crush her enemies—these cowardly 
villains who have maimed her." 

"Ah, princess!" I cried. "If yon 
will only help and protect her, yon 
win be dolus; an act of mercy to a de
fenseless woman. I lore her—I admit 
i t I have done my utmost; I have 
striven to solve the dark mystery, hut 
up to the present I have bean unsuc-
cesafuL and have only remained, even 
tffl today, the victim of rlfmrmstanoo -

"Let her stay with me," the kindly 
•wiling 

my love. "She wfJl ha safe 
and It the naming we wfU endea 
ta discover the rati and actual truth. 

And m response I took the 

and the Leithcourts fled precipitately 
and have not since been heard of." 

"Ah, no wonder!" he remarked with 
a dry laugh. "No wonder! But look 
here, Gordon, I'm not going to stand 
by and let that scoundrel Woodroffe 
marry Muriel." 

"You love her, perhaps?" I haz
arded. 

"Yes, I do love her," he admitted. 
"And. by heaven!" he cried, "I will 
tell the truth and crush the whole of 
their ingenious plot Have you met 
Elma Heath?" he asked. 

"Yes," I said in quick anxiety. 
"Then listen," he said in a low, ear

nest voice. "Listen, and I'll tell you 
something." 

"There Is a greater mystery sur
rounding that yacht the Lola, than 
you have ever imagined, my dear old 
chap," declared Jack Durnford, look
ing me straight in the face. "When 
you told me about it on the quarter
deck that day outside Leghorn I was 
half a mind to tell you what I knew. 
Only one fact prevented me—my dis
inclination to reveal my own secrets. 
I loved Muriel Leithcourt, yet, afloat 
as I was, I could never see her*—I 
could not obtain from her own lips the 
explanation I desired. Yet I would 
not prejudice her—no, and I won't 
now!" he added with fierce resolu
tion. 

"1 love her," he went on, "and she 
reciprocates my love. Ours Is a secret 
engagement made in Malta two years 
ago, and yet you-tell me that she has 
pledged herself to that fellow Wood
roffe—the man known here in Lon
don as Dick Archer. I can't believe 
it—I really can' t old fellow. She 
could never write to me as she has 
done, urging patience and secrecy un
til my return." 

"Woodroffe is at the present mo
ment in Petersburg," I said. "I've just 
come back from there." 

"Tn 8U Petersburg!* he gasped, sur
prised. "Then he is with that vil
lainous official. Baron Oberg, the gov
ernor general of Finland." 

"No; Oberg Is living shut up ta his 
palace at Helsingfors, fearing to go 
out last he shall ha aanaastnatad." was 
my answer. 

"And Elma? What has become of 
h e r r 

"She is In biding in Petersburg, 
awaiting such time aa I can gat her 
safely out of Russia." and than, 
tinning. I explained how aha and 
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T h a t Fellow 8hall Never Marry Mu
riel." 

* 

ha cried acreely. "Have 
fftey actually dona that to the poor 
girl? Then they feared that aha 
would reveal the nature of tholr plot, 

him, and that the secret was still safe. 
"Exactly. And now the fellow fears 

that as you are so actively searching 
out the truth, she may yield to your 
demands and explain. He therefore 
Intends to silence her." 

"What! to kill her, you mean?" I 
gasped, in quick apprehension. 

"Well, he might do so, in order to 
save himself, you see," Jack replied, 

I tried to get from him all that he 
knew concerning Elma, but he seemed, 
for some reason, disinclined to tell. 
All I could gather was that Lelthcourt. 
was in league with Chater and Wood
roffe, and that Muriel had acted as 
an entirely innocent agent. 

"We must And Muriel," he declared, 
when I pressed him to tell me every
thing he knew. "There are facts you 
have told me which negaf've my own 
theories, and only from her can we 
obtain the real truth." 

"But surely you know where she is? 
She writes to you," I said. 

"The last letter, which I received 
at Gib. ten days ago, was from the 
Hotel Bristol, at Botzen, in the Tyrol, 
yet Bartlett says she has been seen 
down at Eastbourne." 

"But you have an address where 
you always write to her, I suppose?" 

"Yes, a secret one. I have written 
and made an appointment but she has 
not kept I t She has been prevented, 
of course. She may be with her par* 
ents, and unable to come to London," 

"You did not know that they had 
fled, and were in hiding V 

"Of course no t What I've h e e | l | 
tonight is newB to me — a m a s ^ f 
news." Jfc*; 

"And does it not convey to you 
truth?" 

"It does—a ghastly truth 
ing Elma Heath," he answered tn 
low voice, as though speaking to 
serf. 

"Tell me. What? I'm dying, 
to know everything concerning 
Who ta that fellow Oberg?" ,-.., 

"Her enemy. She. by mere 
dent, learned his secret and 1 
roan's, and they now both ttra 
deadly tear of her." 

"Bat Chaterr 
"I Enow vary little concerning 

He may have eonaplred with thai 
ha may ha innocent It 
though ha ware antagonist!* 1» 
schssnaa, if Lelthcourt and hlr 
raaQy tad from Mm." 

"And yet he was on hoard thav 
Indeed, ha may have helped to 
salt tha hurjrlary at the) 
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pinckney Dispatch 
Entered at the Poetoffioe at Pinck
ney, Mich., as Second Claw Matter 

R. W. CIVERLT, EDITOR l i t ) PUBLISHER 

SatoeriptiM, $1, Per Tear ta Atvaace 

Advertisiag rates made known oo 
application. 

Cards of Thank* fiftj cenU. 
Reaolutioni of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, ia Local cokunna, five 

cent per line per eaoh inaertion. 
Ail matter intended to benefit the per-

aoaal or hniinwa interest of any indirid-
mal will be published at regular adTertiae-
ing rates. 

Annoooceaient of entertainments, etc., 
•last be paid lor at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub-_ 
Ushed free of charge. 

Poetry most be paid for at the rate of 
fire cents per line. 

Try a liner adv. in the Dispatch. 
Attend Dancer's clothing sale, 

it will pay yon. adv. 
Boy and Tom Moran of Detroit 

spent Sunday under the parental 
roof. 

Hugh Hoyt and family of Clin
ton were guests of bis parents 
here Sunday. 

Sylvester O'Connor of Detroit 
was a guest at the home of Misa 
Man over Sunday. 

Mrs. M. Brady and children of 
Howell are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Moran. 

Trade with the firms that adver
tise. They want your business or 
they would not advertise. 

Will May and family of Stock-
bridge spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
J. A. Cadwell at Portage Lake. 

Mrs. Lee Brogan of Detroit and 
Josephine Brogan of Grand Bap-
ids are visitiog .at the home of 
John Monks. 

Mrs. Egbert Fel and sons of 
Holland, Mich., are guests at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Hoyt. 

Geo. Barnard and wife of Chil-
son, Mrs. Harry Schmidt of To
ledo, Leslie Chubb and Marie 
Welcher of near Howell were en
tertained at the home of Fred 
Swarthout Sunday. 

A card from Harold Swarthout 
says they have reached Lincoln, 
Nebraska, on their trip to Cali
fornia and that all are having a 
fine time. "Hank" Ford has met 
Up with all difficulties encounter-
e4 in fine style. 

Last Friday evening at the home 
of her parents, Miss Madeline 
Bowman entertained about. 14 
young guests in honor of her 

day. The decorations were 
k and white, pink gladiolus 

4 white geraniums being used 
carry out the color scheme. A 

ty buffet luncheon was serv-
to the assembled guests after 
ich various games were played, 
veral beautiful gifts were left 
tokens of friendship. The guests 

wishing Miss Bowman 
y happy returns of the dajw 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brown and 
n and wife; Mr. and Mrs. A. T 
rown of Chicago, visited at the 

of Mrs. Sarah Brown last 
They are enjoying an out-

trip which began% when they 
their homes the afternoon of 

31, in their auto, camping at 
$V ri&t in an improvised tent and 

cooking meals over a camp fire. 
reached Howell on the af-

of August 2nd, and after 
for a few days, continued 

oampiwg at Long l*ke, with old 
feaods, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bee-

wJ»m. tiiey aire at the present 
TWmjoyaW* outing will 

at*! van! tfcew have again 

*tfy 

m 
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Miss Bose Flintoft is visiting 
relatives in Jackson. 

Miss Nellie Gardner spent laat 
Thursday in Stockbridge. 

Miss Madeline Moran spent the 
past week with friends at Dexter. 

Carl Sykes of Detroit was a 
Sunday guest of his parents here. 

Try a Peach Melba at Meyer's 
Fountain; you will like it. adv. 

Miss Margaret Stannard of Dex
ter spent Sunday with friends 
here. 

Bev. Ostrander of Flint filled 
the Congregational pulpit Sun
day. 

The Misses Florence and Helen 
Season are visiting relatives in 
Detroit. 

Buy the boys school suit at 
Dancer's sale. All boys suits are 
1-5 off. adv. 

Mrs, I. J. JLennedy and child
ren visited relatives in Dexter last 
week. 

Mrs. F. G. Jackson and son 
Harry spent last Wednesday in 
Stockbridge. 

Mrs. L. Hopkins of Gregory 
spent the week end at the home 
of Bert MunselL 

E. E. Hoyt and family of Clin
ton spent Sunday with friends 
and relatives here. 

H. S. Ayers and wife of Detroit 
spent last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. S. C. Nash. 

Miss Margaret Bradley of Lan
sing is spending a few days at the 
home of Dr. H. F. Sigler. 

Miss Buth Murphy of Jackson 
is visiting at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Murphy. 

Mrs. M. Collins of Swanton, 0., 
is spending a week at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. R. K. El
liott-

Jay Elliott has rented roomS in 
the Richards house on East Main 
street and will move thereto next 
week. 

Mrs. L. Boucher and children 
of Grosse Isle are visiting at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Ann 
Brady. 

Geo. Green and family of Ho-
well will be guests of Chas. 
Teeple and family at Portage 
Lake next week. 

Mrs. H. Rose and children of 
Ann Arbor spent the past week at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Carpenter. 

Rebecca Condon has returned 
from a visit with Virginia Mack 
of Ann Arbor, at the Mack sum
mer home, Whitmore Lake. 

Mrs. Chas. Smoyer and child
ren returned to their home in Ak
ron, Ohio, Thursday after spend
ing the past month at the home of 
T. React 

Pinckney and vicinity was well 
represented at the Dexter home
coming l a s t Wednesday a n d 
Thursday. All report a good 
time, 

Mrs. Ruth Lemen of . Howell 
has been appointed school inspect
or of Livingston county by Judge 
of Probate, E. A. Stowe, in place 
of Prof. E. L. Abell, resigned, 
Mrs. Lemen is well qualified to 
perform the duties of the office. 

The following paragraph from 
the U. S. postal laws will be of 
interest to farmers in this connty 
right now: "Patrons of any-of
fice, who, on account of or a 
change ia rural delivery service, 
receive their mail from the rural 
carrier of another office, may have 
their mail of the second, third and 
fourth classes sent to the latter 
office for delivery by the rural 
carrier without a *new prepayment 
of postage, provided they first file 
with the postmaster at the former 
office a written request to that ef
fect. This is not construed as 

i 

forwarding within the meaning of 
the law. 

GLASGOW n R O S . 
Noted For Sellinc (rood D G O O I I S Cheap 

JACKSON, MICHIGAN I 
Clothing Department 

August 

Store 

r 
i 
3 ousting all our Summer clothing to make way for the 5 

8 bright newcomers—prices whittled to the vanishing j 

8 point! 8 
0 5o Men's Suits, this season's styles, tartan plaids j 

f and mixtures (all sizes up to 44). values $12.00 to ̂  

\ $18.00 now One-Third Off. 

| 

8 
Getting ready to receive our fresh Fall stocks— a 

Empty 

The Pinckney 
Exchanae Bank 

Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. :: 

3 per cen t 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Ptnckney 

G. W . T E B r L B 

M i c h . 

Prop 

sr 

2 

8 
j 

25 Men's Suits, last season's styles, in mixtures, I 

i You'll certainly feel well paid for waiting if 
you'll come in and cash in on this seasoned store 
"cleaning. 

x 

FLINTOFT & REASON 
Agents For E. A. Bowman (¾.. Detroit, Michigan 

Reliable Automobile^Supplies at 
Lowest Cut Rate Prices 

Bowman's Famous Hand Horn (guaranteed) put on your 
car for - . . : .^2 .98 

Put demountable wheels on your Ford car, our price in
cluding labor only $15.00 

Blackstone Non-Skid Tires (made by Knight Tire & Rub
ber Co.) Clincher or Straight Side 

30x3----$ 7.98 30x3^---$ 9-98 32X3^---$U-35 
31x4 1500 33x4 1650 34x4 16.98 
35x4^-- 22.00 36x4 17-40 36x4^-- , 24.00 

Standard Gray Tubes, guaranteed 
30x3 $ 1.85 30x3^- $ 2.20 32x3^---$ 2.30 
31x4---- 2.00 33x4 3-io 34X4 3.25 
36x4 340 35X4^-- 4-oo 36x4^- . - 4.20 
Bowman's Blue Flame Cementless Patches for inner tubes, 

satisfaction or money back. Box of ten only 25c 
Inside blow out patches, all 3-in. size 30c, 3M.n1* 35c, 4 in. 40c 
Hook on or lace on outside boots, all 3-inch size 50c, 

3^-inch 60c and 4-inch 70c. 
Best double action pumps, only $1.50. $5.00 triple action 

or three cylinder pumps, our price $3-25 
Combination grease or oil gun, only- -- 39c 
Sturdy lifting jacks, only 69c 
Three-in-one valve tool, only 10c 
Large 19x25 auto chamois, only 75c 
Adjustable tire irons, holds two casings 3-inch to dj-inch, -

only— $1.89 
Electric wiring and lamps for all cars 
Storage batteries for any car and any lighting & starting system 
Blue Flame Spark Plug, best for Ford cars, only- --- 39c 

Get Our Prices 
Come in with your out of town catalogs and let us figure 

with you. Bowman ships goods in twenty-two states, and can 
meet any competition. Trade with us, save time, money and 
trouble. 

FUNTOFT & REASON 
—Representing— 

IS. A.. BOWMAN COMPANY 
844 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Micli. 

M i c h i g a n ' s U e a d l n f t A u t o m o b i l e S u p p l y H o u s e 

Make an Appointment 
Today— 

We will be glad to make por* 
traits—of the children, yourself, 
the entire family or *any gather
ing of friends. 

The photographer in Stock-
bridge. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
S t o c k b r i d g e , M i c h l g i 

* 

The Advertised 
Article 

toe* tenrMcHfrr—tea* 
htenlf h*a tajfett ttitk^ 

Yoaan « f e is l-MWlilnjtfct 
nwekuts wfaott al l * P M T 

Grand Trunk Tlrot Tabl* 

»1 T r y a I» fne* A d v . I n t h e B t * p * t c h 

For th* convenience of oar readers 

Train East 
No. 46-* * 4 1 . J 
No. 49-4:44 f. 

TraiM West 
No. 47— 9*2 a. m. 
No, 47—7:87 p. a. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

This is Not a 

Closing Out Sale 
But a Legitmate. Everyday, 

Value-for-your-Money SALE 

m Cheaper Goods can be 
Sold Cheap. Bui the 

. Goods you $et here are 
T H E B B S T , and sold 
as low is consistent 
wi th Good Yalue. 

Large sales from oar small stock insures fresh 
^ B H H H H M M B H i ^ H a ^ M a n M M H B H H H H H V O T H H n i ^ ^ H i ^ H ^ B M M B H B H H H M t a B V M H B l H M H i ^ B B a v aSSSBBBSBSBSBBSBBBBBBBPSBSSBVMBBlSBBBBBBBBBSBBsSSSBBBBBBJe 

goods for our customers 
\ 

Just received and will be open for Saturday our Fall Stock 
of Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps. Come early and make 
your selection. 

Carharrt and Ideal Overalls in all sizes, also Peninsular 
and Ideal Work Shirts. 

See our Fall Line of Suit Samples before buying. 
Try our Gold Medal or Dainty Dutchess Coffee and get 

the china-ware free. 
To any customer who trades One Dollar or more Saturday, 

August 14, we will sell 25 lbs. H. & E. Sugar for $1.50. 

MONKS BROS. 
We-duplicate prices of our competitors 

MichiganStateFair 
Dctroit.scpt.6i5.1915 

"Bigger ana Better Than Ever" 

Michigan's 
Great Exposition 
IS to thepeople of Michigan what the San Fran

cisco Fair is to the world. Thia year it will 
represent more truly than ever before the 

wonderful Agricultural and Industrial progress 
made by the people of Michigan. 

Michigan Exhibitors 
Favored 

m i f ICHIQAN Exhibitors are atvotsd in the 
I v t Awarding' of premium*. The State Fair 

«*••-*• has adopted a policy whereby all winning 
Michigan exhibitors at the Fair will receive a mm 
equal to 20 per cent of the premium* won in 
addition to the tegular pftnUima 

1 

Notable Feature 
Attractions 

MORS money Is being spent this year open 
note-worthy features and attractions than 
ever before. Inclosed on the program 

eve Hone .end Ante Races, Battle in Clones, 
Fliewoiha, Night Hone Show, Drop from Balloon 
In Bomb which explode* snd releasee aeronaut 
end pererhnit, rffo^g Teat for Dairy Cows, 
Boy Scoots* Congress, Girls' Milking Contest, 
Better Babies Contest and Big Midway. 

DONT FORGET THE DATES 

Sept 6-15 
G. W. Dickinson 

Sec. and Her. 
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HISTORY'S MOST FAMOUS TOY 

Bright Stone With Which Beer Chit-
dren Were Playing Led to Din- / 

mond Field Discovery. 

What Is the most famoua toy In his
tory? We would give the palm not to 
nay elaborate mechanical contrivance 
or lifelike doll, but to the simple, 
bright stone that in 1867 a Dutch far
mer found some Boer children using* 
as a plaything. 

For the farmer sent the stone to 
the Cape for examination and the re-
salt was the discovery of the diamond 
lelds of South Africa. And the child's 
plaything found Its way to the Paris 
exhibition, where It sold for £600. 

Aocordlng to a Japanese belief, dolls 
sometimes oome alive, acquiring a 
soul in prooess of being played with 
J>y snocesslye generations of children. 
apood -Is lejtxprMed for them and they 
are treated with great care, lest neg
lect should bring trouble upon the 
household. One pretty story tells how 
a childless husband and wife borrowed 
a doll that had gained a soul, fed and 
clothed it. and deaegvedly prospered 
thereafter. 

All thia is in utter contrast with the 
unpleasant theory of Varro about 
dolla. He held that the dolls given to 
little Romans at Christmas—that is to 
say, at the Saturnalia-^represented 
original sacrifices of human beings to 
the Infernal god.—London Chronicle. 

AN EASY, PLEASANT LAXATIVE 

! One or two Dr. King's New Life 
I Pills with a tumbler of water at night. 
No bad nauseating taste; no belching 
gas. Go right to bed. Wake up in the 
morning, enjoy a free, easy bowel 
movement, and feel fine all day. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills are sold by all 
Druggists, 36 in an original package, 
for 25c. Get a bottle to-day—enjoy 
this easy, pleasant laxative. 

The Home Joker. 
There's s funny man in Harlem who 

hi everlastingly banding out Jokes, co
nundrums and other facetiae to his 
wife, and she stands for them because 
they are an improvement on everlasu 
ing growling, as is the manner of some 
husbands when they are at home. 
Sometimes he gets the Joke on ber, and 
she doesn't like it so well, but still she 
submits lesi worse follow. The other 
evening at dinner he suddenly thought 
of something. 

**Oh, I say, Mary," he said, "have 
you beard the latest Broadway conun
drum 7" 

"No, dear. What la it?" she asked, 
thinking to encourage bim. 

"1 don't know myself, so I guess 
111 go downtown tonight and hear it" 

He went, too, but she went with him. 
—New York Sun. 

When Men Carried Muffs, 
We would call men effeminate if 

they carried muffs, but for nearly a 
century, beginning in the reign of 
George III, they were as much used 
by men as by women. We see them 
still on the stage when old plays like 
"School for Scandal" are revived, and 
the sight of them is curious in our 

*eyes. Quaint conceits there were in 
those times and writer with regard to 
muffs, many of which have been re
peated to please modern women. As 
long ago as 1608 there are records, in 
the wardrobe accounts of Prince Hen
ry, of two embroidered muffs, one of 
eloth of silver embroidered with 
"purles, platee tad Venice twists of 
stiver and gold, the other of black 
sateen embroidered with black tHk 
and bugle*.** 

Disappearing Islands. 
Disappearing islands are only one of 

many mysteries of the Pacific. There 
are evidences of a lost continent and a 
vanished civilization throughout the 
vast ocean that rolls between America 
and Australia. The massive ruins of 
ancient buildings in Samoa and Tonga 
and the curious statues found on Eas
ter island are unsolved conundrums. A 

'couple* of the Easter island statnes 
have stood for a long time in front of 
the British museum successfully defy 
ing the learned folks of London to elu
cidate their meaning.—London Glol*. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be plejued 

0 learn that there is at least one dreader! 
i disease that science hat> l>een able to cure 
j in «11 its stages, and that i« Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only p<*itive cure now 
kuown to ihe medical fraterniiy. Catarrh 
being .1 constitutional diietfae, rnjuiren a 

j coiiMiiiKional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure :* fken internally, acting directly 
«p'»n-U)«* blood and mucous surfaces of the 
ay stem, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the •iise'aae, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so mueli faith in it* 
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollar ft for aey oa<-e .that it fails* to 
cure. Send for Hat of testimonials. Ad
dress: F. K. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Soid by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

A L L T H B W B B K 
1 lot of Odds and Ends in Shoes. Call and see. 

Call and get priceb on Bleached and Brown Cotton. A good 
cotton for 5 ic per yard 

1 pound Cream Tartar Baking Powder 27c 
1 pound Immense Value Baking Powder 22c 
y/2 pounds Best 10c Rice 25c 
Fine Red Salmon 15c 
1 can Medium Pink "Salmon, a good one .--9c 
7 cans Pet Milk 25c 
18c Pineapple 15c 
30c and 35c Coffee 22c 
Best 50c Tea - - - . , J 40c 
Try a 25c pkg. of our new Chop Suey Tea at 22c 
25 pounds white Sugar- _. $1.62 

A L L S A L E S C^ASH 
i IW. W. BARNARD j 

m—m—mmmmmmmm 

SPECIAL 

Our August 1st. inventory shows several thou
sand dollars in notes and book accounts car
ried from 1914 and we give all ample notice 
now that any one that owes us for 1914 and 
previous years must settle on or before Octo
ber 1st. 1915 or you will be obliged to settle 
with a collector and pay the costs. 

Thanking all for past favors. 

Teeple Hardware Company 

Get Ready For the Harvest 
We have on hand a complete stock of 

Haying and Harvesting Machinery 
Deering Mowers and Binders 

Deering Standard Twine 

Two Good Secoad-Hand Grain Binders Cheap 

Complete set of Canvas for Osborne Binder less than 
cost. Call and see us for prices 

OINKEL & DUNBAR 
G e n e r a l H a r d w a r e 

and 
Furn i ture 

fVt P r i c e * 
T h a t rnr^, 

Right 

Pinckney, Mich. 

"DM he 
-We, He 

His Left 
asirtgktr 

fete left 

Early Spelling R•forms. 
Thomas Gatacre, rector flf Bother-

bite from 3611 to 1C54, seems to have 
-been the earliest pioneer of spelling re
form. This divine, who was a promi
nent figure in Puritan circles, started 
his career as a reformer by changing 
to Gataker **to prevent miscalling." 
Gatacre published theological treatises 
abounding in repulsive looking words 
like "(leaHon"1 (for he regarded the "n" 
after "q" as superfluous) and other 
"nu spelliM," such as "belie/%" "exces," 
"ded" and "tru."—London Chronicle. 

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED 
You don't need to suffer those ag

onizing nerve pains in the face, head, 
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Just 
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan's 
liniment; lie quietly a few minute*. 
You will get each relief and com
fort! l i f e and the world wfll look 
brighter. Get a bottle today. 8 ounces 
for 25c, at-aWDruggists. Penetrates 
without rubbing. 

CONSTIPATION CAUSES 
ILLS 

MOST 

Accumulated waste in your thirty 
feet of bowels causes absorption of 
poisons, tends to produce fevers, up
sets digestion. You belch gas, feel 
stuffy, irritable, almost cranky. It 
isn't you—it's your condition. Elimin
ate this poisonous waste by taking one 
or two Dr. King's New l i fe Pills to
night. Enjoy a full, free bowel move
ment in the morning—you feel so 
grateful. Get an original bottle, con
taining 36 pills, from your Druggist 
to-day for 26c. 
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Tax Notice 
I am now ready to collect ail 

village taxes and anyone wiahiaf 
to pay them can call at th+gtof* 
of Diokel & Dunbar any Friday 
and do aa ,- ;j. -:,,.-^,^ -. 

W. S. SwarthonV •< : & W j S ! 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD 

pjikjtti^^ By Perfect Physi
cal Health. 

The experienos of Motherhood is a try-
iagone to moat women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their Uvea. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to property care for her
self. Of coarse nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, bat many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results. 

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing U 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial. 

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia £ . Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and 
tnvigorator of the female organism. 

In m a n y homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's V e g e t a b l e 
Compound m a k e s 
w o m e n n o r m a l , 
healthy and strong. 

If yon want special advice write to 
Itvslia E. Pinkham Medicine Co, (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter wil l 
he opened, read and answered by a 
Wesman and held in strict confidence. 

Gas Plate. 
If a gas plate is used you will find 

a cupboard with shelf for plate on 
top will be very handy, as the oven 
can be kept there and always there 
when wanted. With a door and made 
of finish to match your kitchen, it 
will be a great addition as well as 
help. 

Millions of particular women now use 
and recommend Red Cross Ball Blue. All 
grocer*. Adv. 

A seedless tomato of large size has 
been bred by an amateur horticultur
ist in California. 

Danger in Delay 
The great danger of kidney troubles is 

that they so often get a firm hold before 
the sufferer recognizes them. Health 
will be gradually undermined. Back
ache, headache, nervousness, lameness, 
soreness, lumbago, urinary troubles, 
dropsy, gravel and Bright's disease may 
follow as the kidneys get worse. Don't 
neglect your kidneys. Help the kidneys 
with Doan's Kidney Pills. It is the best 
recommended special kidney remedy. 

A Michigan Case 
" N * Met Ttfel Star* Mrs. W. P. JOTIOS. 

Pine St. Evart. Mich.. 
says: "My back ached 
and head ached almost 
constantly and I often 
got so diary, I could 
hardly stand. Stooping-
caused knife - l i k e 
pains 1n~ my back and 
my nerves w e r e all 
unstrung*. Z u s e d 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
'after everything else 
failed, and six boxes 
permanently c u r e d 
me." 

Get Don's at As* Store. Sue * B«s 

DOAN'S %\\VT 
mnrufluun co. BUFFALO, N. T. 

A True Tonic 
b one that assists Nature. 
Begalar and natural action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels will keep you well and 
fit,sUtdthJS8^onispraznotedby 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 

£/£ 

i # 
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TIKO'ST' 
RHEUMATISM 

Mr. Han, Sf7 X. Jefferson, 
Ifioh. Some Bsenmstt— 
be says. 
you suffer when relief Is 
head! 
druggta dosast heap to, 

riJC Jfc V* DETROIT, NO. «-1t1t. 
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Beef Cattle Grazing In Virginia, 

In economic importance contagious 
abortion In cattle stands next in im
portance to tuberculosis; progress in 
stamping out the disease, however, 
has not been rapid nor great The 
disease is caused by the Bacillus abor
tus, and abortions occur compara
tively infrequently from outside injury 
such as blows, horn thrusts, falls, etc., 
qr the eating of spoiled feed or certain 
herbs, as has been "the quite common 
belief. 

Efforts have been made .to discover 
some medicinal agent which would 
cure the disease, and attempts have 
also been made to produce a serum, 
but this work is still in the experimen-
tal stage and L3 reliable curative 
agent has yet been discovered. Our 
main reliance must still be placed 
upon the careful and repeated disin
fection of premises and of animals, to
gether with the separation of healthy 
from diseased animals. 

Disinfection of Premises. 
The thorough disinfection of prem

ises is essential. This may be satis
factorily accomplished by carrying out 
the following directions: 

1. Sweep ceilings, side walls, stall 
partitions, floors and other surfaces 
until free from cobwebs and dust 

2. Remove all accumulations of filth 
by scraping, and if woodwork has be
come decayed, porous or absorbent it 
should be removed, burned and re
placed with new material. 

3. If floor is of earth, remove four 
inches from the surface, and In places 
where it shows staining with urine a 
sufficient depth should be replaced to 
expose fresh earth. All earth removed 
should be replaced with earth from an 
uncontamlnated source, or a new floor 
of concrete may be laid, which is very 
durable and easily cleaned. 

4. All refuse and material from 
stable and barnyard should be re
moved to a place not accessible to 
cattle or hogs. The manure should be 
spread on fields and turned under, 
while the wood should be burned. 

5. The entire interior of the stable, 
especially the feeding troughs and* 
drains, should be saturated by a dis
infectant, as liquor cresolis composi
t e (U. S. P.) or carbolic acid, six 
ounces to every gallon of water in 
each case. After this has dried, the 
stalls, walls and ceilings may be cov
ered with whitewash (lime wash), to 
each gallon of which should be added 
four ounces of chloride of lime. 

The best method of applying the dis 
infectant and the lime wash is by 
means of a strong spray pump, such 
as those used by orchardists. 

This method is efficient in disinfec
tion against most of the contagious 
and infectious diseases of animals, 
and should be applied immediately fol
lowing any outbreak, and, as a matter 
of precaution it may be used ones or 
twice yearly. 

6. It is important that arrangements 
be made to admit a plentiful supply of 

sunlight and fresh air by providing an 
ample number of windows, thereby 
eliminating dampness, stuffiness, bad 
odor and other insanitary conditions. 

To prevent the bull from carrying 
the infection from a diseased cow to 
a healthy one, first clip the tuft of 
long -hair from the opening of the 
sheath, then disinfect the penis and 
sheath with a solution of one-half per 
cent of liquor cresolis com posit us, 
lyeol or tricresol, or 1 per cent creo-
lin or carbolic acid, or 1 to 1,000 po
tassium permanganate in warm water. 
The only apparatus necessary Is a soft 
rubber tube with a large funnel at
tached to one end, or an ordinary foun
tain syringe and tube would serve the 
purpose. The tube should be inserted 
into the sheath and the foreskin held 
with the hand to prevent the immedi
ate escape of the fluid. Elevate the 
funnel as high as possible, and pour 
In the fluid until the preputial sack is 
filled. In addition to this, the hair of 
the belly and inner sides of the thigh 
should be sponged with the antiseptic. 
This disinfection should invariably 
precede and follow every service. 

An aborting cow should receive im
mediate attention, and the animal 
should be removed to separate quar
ters, where she can receive appropri
ate treatment The fetus, membranes 
and discharges are particularly dan
gerous and should be gathered up and 
destroyed immediately by burning or 
burial in some safe place, and this 
followed by thoroughly disinfecting 
the stall. The uterus should be Irri
gated daily with one of the antisep
tics mentioned for the bull, using the 
same apparatus, and irrigation should 
be continued until discharge ceaseB. 
in addition, the external genitals, root 
of tail, escutcheon, etc., should be 
sponged daily with a solution twice as 
strong as that used for irrigation, and 
this latter treatment should be given 
the nonaborters as well. Should the 
preliminary symptoms of abortion be 
detected, the animal should be re
moved from the herd and treated as 
above. 

After abortion, breeding should not 
again be attempted within two months, 
or until the discharge shall have 
ceased, as the uterus would not be 
normal and the animal would either 
not conceive or would abort again In 
a short time. 

Great care should be used in pur
chasing cattle, and cows not. known 
to be free from the disease should be 
kept in separate quarters until this 
point is determined. If a herd bull 
is not kept then great care should be 
exercised to know that the animal 
used is free of disease and to see that 
he is properly treated both before and 
after service. 

Whenever it becomes necessary to 
separate diseased and healthy ani
mals, it is especially Important that 
different attendants and utensils be 
provided for the two groups.» 

If a man is a coward be tries to 
make others believe he is cautious. 

Always sure to please, Sad Cross Ball 
Blue. AJQ grocers sell it* Adv. 

Of 8,118 members ot the British Na
tional Union Clerks 1,04« have 
Joined the army. 

Illustration. 
"That girl ahead of as reminds me 

of a flower, bat I can't recall Just 
what one—'** 

"Oh, look! She's just tripped on a 
banana peel!" 

"Now l know. She's a lady slipper.'* 

SOFT WHITE HANDS 

Under Most Conditions If You Use 
" Cutlcura. Trial Free. 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation *~ 
Can quickly boovaroocos 
CARTER'S WTOE 
UVERPflll 

sorer/and 
M a t y otk the 

.Head 
a c h e , 
Die*!* 
Aessvandlndfeeetion. They 0¾ their 4m> 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSS, SMALL ItiOsV 

GeouiiiBi must bear Signature -

CLEANLINESS IN THE DAIRY! PROTECTION FOR THE GRAPES 

Most Common Source of Fifth Is Cow 
at Milking Time Avoid Practice 

of Wetting Hands. 

The hands should never be wet when 
milking. Some milkers follow the 
practioe of wetting their hands by 
dipping them Into the snflk. This la 
a filthy habit and introduces a great 
many bacteria Into the milk. These 
bacteria have their effect, first, upon 
the flavor ot the milk and cream, and 
later upon the butter. 

The most common source of filth hi 
milk la the cow at milking time. It 
she hat a cake of ataaaro on bar side, 
It It atssost lmaossis** to atflk bar 
wlthoat gsiQng SOSBO ot tae naaars ta 
thomflk. With this filth to not only 
introduced the bad flavor of the ma
nure itself, bat also iannnserable bac
teria which develop whom they are la 
the milk at a faTorasse taaparatara 
Tory rant&ly and b r a g abost, flavors 
la the milk similar to Che flavor of l a s 
filth with which they wars fatoaaaosi. 
—Idaho Experiment Statlaa, BaUatta 
No. 7 1 

Paper Bag Placed Over Fruit Will 
Keep Away Insects and B i r d s -

Insures Choice Clusters. 

Place' a paper bag orer each bunch 
of grapes when the fruit is the sise 
ot small shot This protects tho 
grapes from Insect and bird injury, 
and insures extra choice clusters. 
Fasten the* mouth of the' bag closely 
about each stem with a wire or string. 
Beadsmen sell wired bags for tats par* 

One year one man's bunches of 
grapes were many of them so largo 
that they eventually burst two-poaad 
bags; since thea be has used tarao-
poaad bags; they oost about tt coats 
par 100 and may ha bought at any 
seed store. 

This baggta* method is only practi
cable la a small way; large growers 

upon sprayfag to produce fine 

nsoohfs Tnasjaa of Hocss* 
ItossOve the check rssaa. and te> 

eatta tho thaaka at yoar 

J 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal Nothing 
better or more effective at any price 
than these fragrant superereamy emol
lients. A one-night,.treatment will test 
them in the severest forms of red, 
rough, chapped and sore hands. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Mammoth Csv€ lt\ Idaho. 
About twenty-eight miles from 

Boise City, Idaho, there has been dis
covered what is believed to be the 
largest cave In that part of the North
west, and the largest in Idaho. It 
measures nearly half a mile in length, 
that is from its mouth to the lake. Of 
course it may be that long again, but 
owthw to the lake It Is impossible to 
get the exact length without a boat 
The government Is unaware of its ex
istence, as it is located on unsurveyed 
land and in an exceedingly desolate 
region. Should the government be
come aware of Its whereabouts it 
would immedlatley claim i t 

DAISY FIT Klliat S T STSS 2 

~>-

RHEUM ATISM&?£S!& 
IbmloM nralts. If cluttleal, eealaM uumptat 

1 

New Tcett *&**** 
The Beats! Laboratory, Detroit, 

WrlWJfor lnfraattoB to 

Faith and Qood Works. 
One Sunday morning a woman who 

lived in a country district was nearly 
an hour late to church. Since she was 
always very punctual, the parson 
greatly wondered and questioned her 
at the close of the service. 

"The horse that we were driving," 
answered the woman, "acted as If it 
~Rras going to run away, so 1 got out of 
the wagon and walked all the way to 
town." 

"You shouldn't have been fright
ened, sister," Impressively returned 
the parson. "You should have put 
your trust In Heaven." 

"I did until the harness broke," was 
the quick rejoinder of the woman, 
"and then I Jumped." 

AGRICULTURAL LIMESTONE 
FOBX9T AKD BBST OH THE MABKaT 

Choboygaa Co. U n m to»oCo..S»n«*»q>jJBia. 

Too Much Trouble. 
In Sunday school one afternoon the 

superintendent announced the hymn, 
"1 Want to Be an Angel," and when 
the others began to sing, it was no
ticed that little Jessie waa conspicu
ously silent. 

"What is the matter, my dear?" 
kindly asked the teacher. "Why don't 
you sing, 'I Want to Be an Angel V " 

"Because, Miss Mary," was the 
rather startling rejoinder of the child. 
"I don't want to be one." 

"Don't want to be one!" exclaimed 
the horrified teacher. "Why do you 
say that?" 

"Because," calmly answered Jessie, 
"they have1 to play on the harp and 1 
have had trouble enough taking my 
piano lessons." 

What Moved 'Em. 
A schoolteacher recently gtrve his 

pupils a lecture on patriotism. He 
pointed out the high motives which 
moved the territorials to leave their 
home and fight for their country. 

The schoolteacher noticed that one 
boy did not pay attention to the in* 
structlon and, as a test question, 
asked him: ' 

"What motives took the territorials 
to war?" 

The boy was puzzled for a moment, 
but remembering the public sendoff of 
the local relgment at the railroad sta
tion, he replied: 

"Locomotives, sir."—London Tit-
Bits. 

The 8hell Shortage. 
A. J. Drexel, praising the English 

volunteer army, said m New York the 
other day: V ^ 

"Oxford and Cambridge undergradu
ates fight side by side with coal min
ers. Peers' sons and millionaires' sons 
hobnob with plumbers and blacksmiths 
In the ranks. 

"There are lots of *nuts (dudes) in 
the volunteer army—and the kaiser 
finds them pretty hard to crack, too-* 
notwithstanding their lack of shells." 

Women Food Experts. 
Two women in the government serv

ice at Washington., are food experts. 
One is a nomologist and another is a 
specialist In medicinal plants. 

Mainstay or the Business. 
What would the world do without 

women? Nine-tenths of the dry goods 
stores would go out of business, for 
one thing. 

Michigan Folks 
i 

who have never used the famous pure {bod** 

. Grape-Nuts 
made in big, airy factories at Battle Creek* have some-
thing* to learn about delicious flavour and food value. 

Grape-Nuts not only supplies all the nerve and 
muscle making, bone «nd brain building elements of 
choicest wheat but all the rich nutriment of malted 
barley. 

Grape-Nuts conies to your fable fully cooked* has 
a\ delicious nut-Eke flavour—^^~nnTral and con
venient. 

Thousands of 
wonderful return of 
required in the digestion 

folks have found there's a 
power for the small energy 

' Gtape-Nuts, and 

There's a Reason9 
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^ rs aivd Shrub ^ 
TheirTare ai\d Giliwsiic^ 

WOULD NEED 294 SUBMARINES 
Germans Would Require That Num

ber to Effectually Blockade 
All British Porta. 

Assuming that the German sabma< 
rines are based at Zeebrugge. the time 
required for the passage to and from 
blockading stations off the ports of 
Great Britain would be about four 
days. The average time necessary for 
overhauling at the base between trips 
may be estimated at six dayB, and the 
time which'may be spent at sea ite-
tween visits to the base cannot well 
exceed twenty days. Consequently it 
would be Impracticable to maintain 
more than about half of the total force 
of submarines on blockading stations 

There are forty-nine ports on the 
coasts of England, Scotland and 
Wales which it would be necessary for 
the German submarines to blockade If 
all supplies are to be cut off. 

An effective blockade of any port 
could scarcely be maintained In the 
face of defensive operations, which 
must be expected, with leas than three 
submarines, and double that number 
would be none too many. If the min
imum number of three boats be al
lowed for each port, the Germans 
would require at least 147 constantly 
on station to close all the ports of 
Great Britain; that Is, allowing for the 
necessary passage time to and from 
the base and the essential overhaul
ing period, the total force should be 
294 submarines.—World's Work. 

Pleasing Results Obtained From Some Spare Minute Gardens. 

SPARE MINUTE GARDENS 

By LULU Q. PARKER. 
These spare-minute gardens, de

signed for busy women, are not formal 
affairs; they are border beds about 
two by eight feet In sice and Bhould 
be planted along the walks, drive
ways and fences. 

Get good seed from a reliable seeds
man. Phlox will not germinate at all 
unless it is fresh. Cheap balsam seed 
will produce poor flowers. 

Plant tall sorts in a row at the back, 
medium sized sorts in clumps of a 
dosen seedlings or more, and use the 
low growing sorts for edging. 

Any of these little gardens will 
furnish enough cut flowers for the 
table, with a few to give away, besides 
brightening the yard from June until 
frost. 

Five minutes each day or half an 
hour once a week given up to stirring 
the top soil and weeding, will be all 
the attention required after the plant
ing is done. 

No. 1. Annuals for a sunny garden 
with plenty ot water. Flowers from 
June until November. 

One packet cosmos, early flowering 
three to four feet; blooms in July un
til frost. Start seed indoors and trans
plant six feet apart in the garden 
tn May. 

One packet balsam one to one and 
one-half feet; blooms June and July. 
Sow in the garden in May. Thin or 
transplant ten inches apart. 

One packet* phlox drummondi six 
Inches to one foot; blooms June and 
July. 

One packet dahlia eighteen Inches 
to two feet; blooms September and 
October. Start seed In the house, set 
in garden one foot apart after dan
ger from frost is past 

One packet sweet ajyasum six 
Inches; June to November. Sow seed 
In the garden early. This alyssum 
will thrive in a damp place as well 

No. 2. Garden in a dry, sandy soil. 
These plants will require no water* 
ing during the driest summer, . if 
weeds are kept out and the soil is 
mulched with old manure or lawn clip
pings, or if the plants are set close 
enough together to shade the ground 
after July 1. 

One packet climbing nasturtium four 
to six feet; blooms in Jar/ until frost 
Set seed one inch deep in May. 

One packet nicotlana afflnia two to 
three feet; July until frost Start in 
May one foot apart 

One packet candytuft one foot; June 
and July, sow seed early in the gar-

or a box of fine soil In a sunny win 
dow. 

One packet hollyhock four to sis 
feet; July to August Get single early 
blooming 

One packet delphinium (hardy 
larkspur) one to three feet; June tc 
July. 

One packet New England asters one 
to three feet; June to the end ol. 
August Sow seed out of doors early. 

One packet pompon chrysanthemum 
one to three feet; October until snow 
flies. 

In October plant bulbs of daffodils, 
late tulips and crocus In this garden 
to have flowers from March 15 untU 
November with practically no work-

Getting Back at Him. 
An ostentatious member of a cer

tain county council whose father 1B 
well known as a retired omnibus 
driver, was one day displaying a large 
seal he usually wears representing St. 
George and the dragon, and while sev
eral bystanders were expressing their 
admiration of it, its owner remarked 
in solemn tones: 

"Aw—one of my ancestors is—aw— 
supposed to have killed the dragon— 
aw—don't you know.?'' 

"Dear me," inquired on of his hear
ers, who knew something about him, 
"did he run over it?"—Tit-Bits. 

Chambermaids' Minimum W*9C 
The Washington industrial wellaxe 

commission has fixed nine dollar per 
week as the minimum wage for chum- j heaven as he finds it eaay 10 keep out-
bennaids and other help in that state. ' side a mundane ,all. 

Save the Babies. 
INFANT MOBTAUTY is something frightful. We can hardly realise that 

of all the children born in oiviuaed countries, twenty-two per cent, 
or nearly one-quarter, .die before they reach one year ; thirty-eeven 

per cent , or more than one-third, before they are five, and one-hatf before 
(hey are fifteen I 

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Casiotia would save a 
majority of these precious live*. Neither do we hesitate to say that many 
of these infantile deaths are occasdoced by the nee of narcotic preparations. 
Drops, tinctures, and soothing syrups sold for children's oomplrints contain 
more or less ophun or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, 
deadly p ^ f ™ In any quantity. thry stupefy, retard circulation and lead 
to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria operates exactly the reverse, bat 
yen must see that it bears the signature of Chae. XL Fletcher. Castoria 
causes the blood to circulate nroperly, opens the 
pores of the akin and allays fever. 
Gensiae Castoria always hears the signature o f 

GOES THROUGH THE MOTIONS 

But Smokers Wilt Wonder How That 
Tobaccoless Pipe Must Taste 

to Him. 

M. Maeterlinck ia among those who 
have freed themselves from the bond
age of tobacco by means of a curious 
artifice. According to his biographer 
M. Gerard Hany, "without the help 
of tobacco he seemed Incapable of re 
ceiving inspiration or crystallizing it 
In words. If hennas not overcome the 
need, he has outflanked ft Smoking, 
he noticed, had lost its virtue as a 
stimulant, and instead of rousing the 
brain to activity, as at first, had come 
to disturb its functions; so njow. in 
lieu of ordinary tobaceo. he fills his 
bowl with a denicotinized preparation. 
tasteless indeed, but harmless. His 
pipe is still always alight when the 
pen Is busy, but it is hardly more now 
than a mere subterfuge Intended to 
cheat and so satisfy an Irresistible 
mechanical craving."—London Chron
icle. 

CARE OF THE LAWN 

In a dry season don't mow the lawn 
as often as In the Bhowery one. Regu 
late the frequency of your mowing bv 
the appearance of the grass. Aim to 
keep it looking green and velvety. It 
will not have such a look if you keep 
it shaved too closely in dry weather 
And don't make the mistake of clip
ping it too short A sward that has 
the appearance of having been shaved 
with a razor cannot be ornamental 
There must be enough of the grass 
blade left to give the dark; rich color 
and the plushlike effect upon which 
all lawns depend for their attractive
ness. 

When Chopper Clog*. 
"When putting raisins, dates or figs 

through the food chopper add a few 
drops of lemon juice to prevent the 
fruit from clogging the chopper. 

Pierre, 8. D., now has a policewom
an. 

Where Brass Is Made. 
Eighty-two per cent of the brass In

dustry of this country is in the ter
ritory around Waterbury, Conn. The 
prises 56 to 60 per cent of that of the 
world. 

An electric fire alarm siren Invented 
by a Denver man has been heard 17 
miles. * 

Planting 8ugar Cane. 
Sugar cane Is planted, not sown. A 

small piece of the cane, Jtfng enough 
to Include two T>r three of the rings, 
or nodes, is laid lengthwise, or stuck 
tn a slanting direction, along a fur
row which runs the length of the 
field. In some sections the primitive 
fashion of planting in holes is still em
ployed. When the trench ts planted 
the pieces of cane are lightly covered 
with earth. In a few weeks they show 
growth above the ground, the germ 
buds at the rings having begun to 
Ehoot out In the form of young cane, 
the ring having at the same time 
thrown out rootlets into the soil. The 
parallel trenches are made far enough 
apart, say at least three feet, to en
able the workers, when the wide-
spreading canes are getting ripe, to 
go between the rows and remove the 
dying leaves which burden the ripen
ing cane, thereby enabling the naked 
cane to mature faster. 

— The Imitative Hawk. 
We do not suppose that the smug 

conceit of humanity was ever better 
illustrated than the other day when 
we were Hatching a hawk Boar and 
our companion observed with surprise 
and approval that it flew just like 
an aeroplane of the very latest model 
—Ohio State Journal. 

Firm Basis. 
"Let us cement our friendship." 
"Then we had better do it by tak

ing some concrete action " 

WIRE NETTING SUPPORT 
_____ .̂  ^ 

This arrangement makes an excel
lent support for any of the climbing 
plants. Any kind of chicken wire will 
answer the purpose. The posts should 
be driven solidly into the ground so 
that the weight of the plants will pot 
cause them to sag. 

Plants supported in this .way will 
grow faster and blossom rjsjbre freely 

"Gee, I never tasted any 
Flakes lil̂ e these 

Post Toasties 

One packet poppy one to one and 
one-half feet; July and August. Mix 
seed with sifted soil, sow the earlier 
the better, firm the soil with a 
board or the hand bat do not oorer. 
Net easily transplanted. 

One paeket petsnia dwarf atoc 
inches; July to September. Start in 
tbejuwse for early bloom. Grow* 
anywhere. Ports Uses (rote noes) Is 
another anaoal for a dry ton. Grows 
in a sand pile, six tocfcea, allow t i e 

middle of May. 
Mo. 1 A beady garden Chat wtfl 

the tret year with a tigkt 

Support for Climbing Plants. 

than if they are supported. Sweet 
peas, particularly, should be support
ed by wire netting, or lath lattice 
work, and not be allowed to straggle 
up uncertain strings, only to be blown 
down by the first heavy storm. 

SAVE GrUSSaiPPINGS 

Save the grass dippings from tk*~ 
lawn to serve-as a mnjch for the bed 
of tea roses. These plants like to 
have the toll aboat their roots cool 
and moist Spread the grans over the 
bed to a depth of two or three tftebea. 

It withers, work it toto the aofl 
to act a* a fertiliser as It dooaya. said The little pufo on each flake are cJiamcterwbc of the 

New Post Toasties 
! '3*.. 

Yoor grocer has them now—get * p^^^gt afed 

They're absolutely 
new—made by a new 
process that brings 
out the true corn 
flavour and that keeps 
the flakes firm and 
crisp, even after cream 
or milk is added. 

New Post Toasties arc; 
made of the hearts of selected 
white Indian Corn, cooked, 
seasoned and toasted; and 
they come to you FRESH-
SEALED—as sweet and appe
tizing as when they leave the 
ovens. 
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WWWW 

We're 
Ousting 

All 
Summer Suits 

at prices that are whittled to 

the vanishing point \ 

Values are unmatchable and 
assortments are complete 

tm 

£~ We'll Pay Your Fare if You Buy 
This Week 

W. J. DANCER & COMPANY 

Stockbrfdge 
gP^BSWeX^BSVX'^BWW^S aSaP^n g 

MANY BREEDERS T0 
EXHIBIT LIVE STttCK. 

Bheuld Be Made tmriy, haye 
•tat* Fair Manager. 

Oenetal Manager Dickinson of tbe 
State Fair announces tM|jjaroepective 
live'stock exhibitors s h e w send in 
their entries at tbe earliest possible 
moment Already acoree of lire stock 
breeder! have announced tbeir lnten-
tJan of bringing cattle, boraea, swine 
and afreey tt> Detroit in September, and 
tt la now expected that tbe live stock 
eshflmV wlU be tbe largest in tbe bte 
t e e ? * t h e State Fair. 

She Mve stock mast be at tbe fair 
drmiafle try 8 a. m., Sept 6, tbe opening 
day ef tbe fair, but win be released 8at-

11, at 6 p. m. The live 
la released four days before tbe 

of the fair because many farmers 
tVCXbJbirJng their pries boraea, 

and swine for a longer pe-
poultry aieo Is released on 

ffr ghdsi day preceding the casing of 

Wesley and Whitefiald. 
In the mouths of Wesley and White-

•eld the related sermon became both 
necessary and effective, for they jour
neyed and found new hearers for old 
sermons. Wesley, for Instance, trav
eled 4,500 miles a year until he was 
well on toward threescore years and 
ten and, traveling, preached two, three 
and occasionally four times a day. 
With Wbltefleld particularly the ser
mon gained by repetition. Thug writes 
his biographer **It never reached its 
highest point of effectiveness until be 
had preached it forty times. Then it 
became on bis lips a perfect instru
ment of persuasion." Whitefield, it has 
been calculated, preached over 18,000 
sermons.^Chicago News, ^ * 

DARING AVIATORS 
GLOWS AT THE KKIGH16AN STATE FAIR-

Cut This Oat-
It Is Worth Money 

norms SHOWS PATH*** AVIATOM mm* DXMOWTEA-
TIO* TUQjajS IXRQV BIGOTS*. 

Cut out this a4vortlacm»n>jea^oas* 
& cents to Foley * Co* * !£J??t222 
Ave.. Chicago, Hi, writing your M M 
and address dearly. You .wMl re» 
ceive in return a, trial package con
tain in**.* 

(1) Foley's Honey and Tar 
pound, the standard Xamliyr 
for cough* ̂ colds, croup, wboo 

ear*£srtW&3si 
musdes, atlft Joints, backache 
rheumatism, v 

t » Foley Wifcrtte Tablets, 
wholesome and thoroughly#«ft»»h*« 
cathartic E*P*^L.S25&f*2&i22 
stout persons, end a purgative $*•*** 
by everybody with sluggish bowela 
aid torpldHrVer. You can try; these 

Hhrec family remedies foe only ft* 
For S a l e by C G« Mo*** 

rB Peterson aviators will 
seat a realistic aeroplane bet-
tie la tbe clouds at the State 
Fair, which wffl be held at De-

tsslt Bept 6 to IB. Bomb throwing, 
near collisions while soaring through 
the cleade, thrilling drives straight to
ward the earth aad maneuvers similar 
to those being staged over European 
sattleaeide by German and Austrian 
aviators, as well aa bird men repre
senting tbe allies, are Included on the 

The Petersen aviators recently gave 
a demonstration of their aeroplane bat-

gmatsgraiihairl and movie operiOeje de
clared the thrilling maneuvers'of the 
Mrd men to be far superior to the usual 
flight* of aviators. 

Heralded by salves of exploding 
hesnbsheils, the 100 bersepower aero 
plane piloted by Aviator Williams 
banned past away overhead at over 
seventy tulles an hour ts open the-ex-

At eece Aviator Bsshek in s 
slaty horsepower biplane arose to re
pel the attack. Tt was with difficulty 
that he eluded the Invading aviator, 
who tried repeatedly as get directly 
•hare to bomb him. / As It was the ter-
rlie disturbances in the air caused by 
the explosion* all about the machine 
*»sde It flutter helplessly like a leaf m 
the wind. Several times Boebek was 
apparently doomed, but with consum
mate skill be succeeded in righting 
himself, to the- intense relief of tbe 
spectators. As he was unable to slip 
past the other machine to assail It 

a revolver he 

In rstattajHon 
toward hie elusive nppsaeat, but could 
not reach him. There they smash! 
I'll catch Aha* before-they fall any 
bow," ejaculated one of the crowd of 
camera Data as he hastily leveled hie 
camera. Moving picture cranks spun 
eronnd. Batteries of gradexes amVhsv 
daks ssemped. The two a^ssflaaes hat 
a few yards apart mars rash big fa. 
getlier at s*I*eas speed. A crash seem
ed Inevitable, but tbe machines safely 
passed one another. 

After the battle W. It Whipple, a 
SB«9*SJS; picture raaurs operdtor from 
New ^|ea\ sapreshed a wish for "dossr 
front aa« ssta vlawa af the machine m 
action" irtlHame shUglngly comptted 
and want ui> agata. At a lav hundred 
feet he attained a speed of seventy 
miles an boar. Wlthsmt waratsg he 
dived straight at the crowd* watch re
treated precipitately. Two or three 
veteran newspaper asen stack beside 
Whipple, who gamely kept on erenklng 
the movie camera. The aeroplane came 
directly at them 120 miles an hour oh 
the dive until It was only six or eight 
feet from the ground aad her4k/ that 
far away, then glided yast over their 
heads at hurricane speed. 

Altogether the Peterson aviators 
will present six special features at the 
Michigan State Fair, including an asm-
plane dance, aviators' school, aeroplane 
race, flag or patriotic program and de
livery of mail under special authority 
of tbe United States government 

• « » — SB 

At MmTJWIlS 
RdHf 

MILKING TEST FOR DAIRY COWS 
' TO BE CONDUCTED AT STATE FAIR 

Women 
nervousness, 
suBcring before 
lira, Jaaaph Snyder, of THmt, O . 
ha4 fash a* experience, regirmmj 
which she says: _ • ^_ * 

any reHaf^ 

Miles' Nervine, ana I Wamn te 
befere X naS flnnSMd the arat 
nam 1 waa entirety cured." 

MRS. JOftBPH 8NT3 
MS Hudaon St., TISW, Ohia. 

Many remedies are recommended 
foe/ diseases of the nervous system 
that fail to produce results becaaea 
tbny do not reach the seat of the 
trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervine hag 
proven its value in such cases aft 
many times that it is unnecessary, 
to make claims for it. You cam 
prove its merits for yourself hj( 
getting a bottle of your druggist, 
who will return the price if y«ej 
receive no benefit. g 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, IneV 

Hbmpfce, Skin BlexsJshes, Eczema 
Cared 

Bio odds how serious, how long 
standing jour case, there's help for 
yon la every particle of Dr. Hobso&'s 
Eexaaaa Ohrtasant It wipes out all 
trace of your ailment, and leaves your 
skill dean and soft as a child's. Hund
reds of users have sent voluntary let-
tars of thanks. Just try one box. It 
wlH mean freedom from suffering and 

Corporal Puniahment. 
Corporal puniahment formerly had a 

wider significance than mere whipping. 
Henry de Rracton, chief Justiciary of 
England la the reign of Henry III., di
vided corporal punishment Into two 
kinds, those inflicted with and without 
torture. The stocks aad the pillory 
would rank as corporal punhmment; 
also mutilations'and other grim tor-
tares when Imposed not to extort con 
feasioBs, but as penaltfea, aad the 

f branding In the band for felony, which 
was not abolished until George III.'s 
time. 
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fc^.'-

* « / • — 1 cannot 
Cawasi's Grim Joke. 

siag; I really cannot," pro-
i famous Lord Norbnry of 
fame" to a pretty and press-

1 have neither words 

ate too modest, chief Justice/* 
who wee standing by, "for 

that have haag on 
and taw«wasd)|J|s^havf 

hy 

ACHING HV&CLES 
LIFTED 

A Newspaper event. 
Tbe Nuremberg Gazette, founded in 

1457, was tbe first newspaper printed 
from metal type with printing ink. 

The Barber BiufTea. 
"The barber never annoys yon about 

tonic rub or sea foam?!* 
••Never.-
"Never tries to -sell you a shampoo 

or a massage that you don't want? 
What's your secret?*4 

T v e got him on the defensive I*nj 
trying to sell him some life Insurance.*' 
-Pittsburgh Post 

hy Edwe* B. Oeeras ef 
~ptgffit In w^fc piesursw 

the mUking test la* 
Hmjastye 

•a^a^BaaVaaki^ M ^ a i a t S M W A e^MaeakaakA^ ^kA 

r^mMmQf wwaayj WJBBJ amrgsmppms- s j | 

OrecMa, s Jereey 
wis 1̂ /14 Few* Bhe 

A FOUB day milking teat for dairy 
cows, to he conducted during 
the Btste Fair at Detroit m hep-

year these were doable the aamhar of 
entries made tn ixttS, and it fa expect
ed the competitlan will he very keen 
thhi fall. The dataUi of the test will 
he In charge of the dairy 
of the Ittchlgan Agttealtaral 

The test will bajta Bapt 7 at 6 a. m. 
aad wffl iinadami throagh Friday, 
flap! IB Barries may he made ap te 

d, oa whieh date at • n. am, 
an eawa naast he In the 

over-exertion 
Sloan's T iniMtwil 

a little quiet, and1 

Uke 
hespwi Uke 

i 
Brlggs->8o Madge hi getting better'/ 

Bragg*-*-Tes. He will soon be all 
right now. Bat, talking about sella. 
you know we had nearly fJOO rsJswl 
to pot up a nice mnaiimsat for htm. 
as no ope thought he coald recover 
Aad BOW" heleomes srooad ami wants 
te twrrow It to help pay Ida decter's 
hfa What do yen thlak eg that* 

Bapt. a, aad from that ttme vatU 
the dees ef the test the eassa klads 
aad ameaats *t feed mast be given 
daily. Bach eew ssaat he ted Bat lege 
that twenty asanas of dry matter hi 
her dally rattan. 

First priae In the test • tea, second 
Stt>, third gdO aad fourth m If there 
ere ten or more cows entered a fifth 
prise of HO win he added. 

A special arias of «100 will he given 
by A, B. flw^eoaoa of Pert BaxwA if 
the waxamvia ttda test hv a Hiiilhiia 
cow and fJi ts the owaer ef tmj 
B^orthorn cow that wtas a piece H the 

H. F. HWLEB, M. D. C. L. 8JGLEB,MD. 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler 
Pbveiciaos and Sargeoos 

All calls -pronrptly Ittended-td 
day or night. QfBce oo Main St. « 

PINCKNEY MICHIGAN1 
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OVEPI €€ VCABB' 
cArcaigsjec: 

Dr. A ^ . Griffith aad wile of 
Chic*fO will be • i taM 
Borne of Oliag, flenry god wife 
for eevaral ovjfd. Ta>#jr arrive to-
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